
Team Check In 
Team             

 

Level             

 

Hotel             

 

Contact Person            

 

   1. Proof of insurance – USA Hockey Roster Signed/stamped by District Registrar or his 

or her designee. 

 

______  2.  Canadian Teams must provide a team travel voucher, roster & birth 

        birth certificates 

 

______  3.    Individual Membership Registration (IMR) for each player and coach, unless 

they are electronically registered through USA Hockey. If electronically      

registered, check the bottom of the roster for the electronic registration 

verification.      
 

   4. Verify each player’s birth certificate, pass port ,or driver’s license to confirm the  

player is within the proper age bracket.  Birth certificates must be from a         

governmental agency (hospital certificates and baptismal certificates are not    

acceptable). EXCEPTION: If all USA Hockey Rostered Teams have a 

check mark after every player on their roster they are exempt.If there is a 

player that does not have a verified check mark after his/ her name there 

must be a verification stamp from the district Registrar approving 

players birth date. If no verification stamp then the team must provide a 

birth certificate for that player.   
 

______    5. Ask each manager/coach if each player has a parent or guardian with them.  If  

                  a player does not have a parent or guardian with them, they will not be 

                  permitted to play unless they have or obtain written consent from a parent or  

                  legal guardian authorizing the coach to obtain medical care for the player  

       should it become necessary. 

 

-Teams that cannot produce proper registration and roster forms shall not be allowed to 

participate until the correct forms are provided. 

-Players or coaches that cannot produce proof of registration and identification materials shall not 

be allowed to participate until the correct information is provided. 

 

Eligibility Dates: 2014- 2015 

 
        8U 

July 1, 05 and younger 

        10U 

                                                        July 1, 03 thru June 30, 05 

         12U 

July 1, 01 thru June 30, 03 

        14U 

July 1, 99 thru June 30, 01 

 

 

 

***Canadian teams must produce a team travel permit, birth certificates or passports for 

each player and an official team player roster. 
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